
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The Dilemma for Families Affected 
by Addiction 
Martin was a 22 -year-old son who currently lived with hi s 
parents . T11ey loved him, but they we re equally fru strate d 
with him . Martin wo uld borrow the family car to "run out 
briefly" for a pack of cigare ttes at the local convenience 
store. H owever, he would end up on a cocaine binge, taking 
the car for three days inconveniencing the famil y and 
worrying them about hi s safety. To add insult to injury, h e 
would sneak bac k in the hou se and sell the family crys tal 
and silverware for mon ey to buy drugs. Finally, they were so 
fe d u p that they set a limit : if it h appen e d again , they would 
chan ge the door loc ks, and h e wo uld n ot be able to live at 
h om e an y lon ge r. 

by David Mee-Lee, M.D. 
Martin was "goo d" for a month , and the parents we re 
h ope ful. Then it h appen e d ... again . True to their limit, 
they ch an ge d the loc ks while h e was away on hi s cocaine 
binge. Two days la ter at on e o'clock in the m orning, 
Martin ban ge d on the door and wante d to ge t in . His 
p arents we re firm tha t h e was n ot allowe d in and would 
n ot open the door. But then they slippe d him under the 
door, the keys to the famil y yac ht . H e co uld now sleep a t 
the boat m arina. All the ir good inte ntion s to se t a limit 
and take care of the m selves and their property m elte d in 
the midst of parental co n cern for their so n . It is n ot easy 
for familie s to find the balan ce b e tween m aking or 
breaking addi ction denial. 

A Different View of Denial and Resistance 
Rather than thinking of people as being unmotivate d , 
resistant or in denial, it is more productive to rem ember 
that resistan ce is an interac tional process. How the family 
or counselor reacts to what the identifie d client says or 
does is as important as the ac tual beh avior itself. T11e 
family or the counselor can ac tually in crease or decrease 
resistan ce depending on h ow they respond to the so-calle d 
unmotiva ted or resistant behavior. For example, if the 
family continually n ags their son for n ot attending AA 
meetings, he is likely to tune them out and either lie that 
h e is going, or outright refu se to go. A client m ay believe 
that h e can cut down and control his drinking. If the 
counselor responds by sayi n g that is "stinking thinking" and 
that the client is in deni al and will only fail again , the client 
is likely to drop out of treatment until the next crisis. 

In other words, rather than viewing resistan ce as som e 
pathology that resides in the unmotivate d perso n , it is bes t 
seen as an opportunity to understand a person's stage of 
readiness to chan ge and to respond accordingly. H elping 
families understand stages of chan ge provides them the 
structure to ac tuall y live the Se re nity Praye r more 
effectively - to be able to know wh at they can ch ange and 
h ave co ntrol over; and wh at they cannot ch ange and sh ould 
le t go of. 

Understanding Stages of Change in Families 
The identifie d client and the famil y are not only likely to be 
at different stages of ch an ge, but u su ally are. For example, 
the parents m ay well be ready for their son to be in 
recovery, growing in abstinen ce and respon sibility. The son, 
h owever, m ay well see no problem with hi s drugging as h e 
still h as a roof ove r hi s head, foo d in his belly, and m on ey 
in hi s pocket - compliments of his parents' h ard work. 
Furthermore, the parents m ay well be ready for their so n to 
ch ange, but not so sure that they are ready to ac tually se t 
the limit about whe ther h e can keep living with them . So 
to en sure a common lan gu age on stages of chan ge, h ere is 
a brief review of a one m odel of stages of chan ge, the 
Tran stheore tical Model of C h an ge (Pro ch as ka, N orcros s, 
and Di C lemente, 1992, 1994 ). 

Pre-contemp lation is not yet con sidering the po ssibility of 
ch ange althou gh others are aware of a problem ; ac tive 
resistan ce to ch an ge; seldom appears for trea tment without 
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coercion ; could benefit fro m non-threatening information 
and information to raise awareness of a possible "problem " 
and possibilities for chan ge. 

Contemp lation is ambivale nt , undecide d , vacill a ting 
be tween whe ther he/she really has a "problem " or needs to 
change; wants to ch ange, but thi s desire exists 
simultaneously wi th resistance to it; may seek professional 
a dvice to ge t an objecti ve assessm e nt ; m otiva tion al 
strategies u seful at thi s stage, but aggressive or prem ature 
confrontation provokes strong resistan ce and defen sive 
behaviors; m any contemplators have indefinite plans to 
take ac tion in the next six months or so. 

Prepara tion takes the person from decision s m a de in the 
contemplation stage to the specifi c steps to be taken to 
solve the proble m in the ac ti on stage; in creasing 
confidence in the decision to change; certain tasks tha t 
m ake up the first steps on the road to ac tion ; m os t people 
planning to take ac tion within the very next m onth ; 
m aking final adjustments before they begin to change 
their behavior. 

Action is intende d to bring about specific change; overt 
m odifi cation of behavior and surroundings; the busies t 
stage of change re quiring the greates t commitment of time 
and energy; ac tion should not be equated wi th ac tual 
chan ge; support and en couragem ent are still very 
important to prevent drop out and regression in readiness 
to change. 

Main tenance su stain s the chan ges accom pli sh e d b y 
previou s ac tion and prevent relapse; re quires a different se t 
of skill s than were neede d to initiate change; consolidation 
of gains attained ; not a static stage and las ts as little as six 
m onths or up to a life time; alternative coping and problem
solving strategies are learne d ; replace problem behaviors 
with new, healthy life -style ; work through em otional 
triggers of relapse. 

Relapse and Recycling are expecte d , but not inevi table 
setbac ks; avoid becoming stuck , di sco urage d , or 
demoralize d ; learn from relapse before committing to a 
new cycle of action ; comprehensive, multidimensional 
assessm ent to explore all reason s for relapse. 

Termination stage is the ultimate goal for all changers; 
person exits the cycle of change, wi thout fear of relapse; 
debate over whether certain problem s can be terminate d or 
m erely kept in remission through m aintenance strategies. 

Applying Stages of Change to Families 
To outside observers, it seem s obviou s that Martin should 
see what he is doing to his family. How could he not know 
that hi s behavior is totally irresponsible and that he needs 
to accept his cocaine dependen ce and embrace recovery? 
But Martin is at a pre-contemplation stage of change or at 
bes t in the contemplation stage. If he is to m ove to a more 
ac tive stage of change, he will first need hi s consciou sness 
raise d to the point of seeing that he has more of a drug 

problem than he thinks. \ 1\Thile hi s parents continue to 
fund , feed and support him, he genuinely does not 
experien ce any problem s with his drug u se. H e is aware of 
hi s parents' nagging and frustration , but he can mos tly 
write that off as their problem . 

Similarly, to an outside observer, it seem s obviou s that the 
parents should see how they send mixe d m essages to 
Martin . They ban him from re turning to the hom e after 
the cocaine binge, ye t then give in and le t him stay on their 
boat in the m arina. H ow could they not know tha t they are 
enabling and that their in consistent limit se tting in creases 
hi s denial that hi s a ddi ction has not really cau se d any 
problem s? This is where understanding the stages of 
change can help to compassionately join both parents and 
Martin . It is not that they are resistant, unmotivate d or in 
denial. It is just that they are in contempla tion and 
ambivalent about how to resolve the dilemma of se tting a 
limit but risk losing the love and safe ty of their son . Martin 
is either unaware of how badl y his a ddi ction affects the 
family (pre-contemp lation ), or has mixe d feelings about the 
advantages and di sadvantages of abstinence and recovery 
(contemplation ). 

H elping people change, whe ther family or identifie d client, 
involves a process that honors the stage of change in the 
clien t/family. Starting there , the counselor's task is different 
for each stage of change. The guide below points the way 
to focu s the work with the client and family (M iller and 
Rollni ck, 2002). 

Therapist's 
Client stage motivational tasks 

Pre-contemplation Raise doubt - increase the 
client 's perception of risks and 
problems with current behavior 

Contemplation Tip the balance - evoke reasons 
to change , risks of not changing; 
strengthen 
the client 's self-efficacy for 
change of current behavior 

Preparation Help the client to determine the 
best course of action to take in 
seeking change 

Action Help the client to take steps 
toward change 

Maintenance Help the client to identify and 
use strategies to prevent relapse 

Relapse Help the client to renew the 
processes of contemplation , 
determination , and 
action , without becoming 
stuck or demoralized because 
of relapse 

The Case of Tra cy 
Tracy, is a 16-year-old high school student brought to the 
em ergen cy room of an acute care hospital by the police. 
The teen age r was take n into cu stody following an 
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argument with h er parents that culminate d in h er th rowi n g 
a chair. Both the police wh o respo nded, and Tracy's m other 
wh o calle d 911 , believed that sh e was under the influen ce 
at the time of the in cident. 

\-'/ h en interviewe d by the emerge n cy roo m (E R) physician 
and a nurse from the hospital's p syc hiatri c unit , Tracy 
re p orte d tha t thi s la tes t e pi so de was on e of m an y 
recent clas h es at h om e, typically starting when ever h er 
parents- especially h er father- complain about h er drinking, 
late h ours, or h er fri ends. Sh e freely admitte d to being 
an gry with h er parents n oting, in particular, that they treat 
h er "like a toddler rather than a tee n ager." \ /\/h en as ke d , sh e 
said sh e h ad been drinking "som e" earli er that eve ning, but 
denie d u sing alco h ol or other drugs regularly. 'Th e 
problem ," she maintaine d , was her parents. 'They are 
always on my bac k and don 't trust m e." 

\-'/ hile both the E R physician and the p syc hiatri c nurse 
were initially tem p te d to admit Tracy to the psychiatri c 
unit-at leas t for the ni ght-a review of her n ee ds and the 
stage of chan ge of Tracy and h er parents su gges te d a 
different approac h . \ l\1hile Tracy threw the ch air wh en sh e 
was intoxicate d , sh e was n o lon ge r "under the influen ce," 
and the in cident ap peare d to be directly relate d to 
problem s at hom e. In addition , there was no eviden ce of 
seve re or imminently dan ge rous de toxifi cati on , 
biom e di cal, or m ental health problem s re quiring the 
reso urces of an inten sive h os pital se tting. Finally, and m ost 
importantl y, Tracy viewe d h er parents as the problem and 
the parents viewed Tracy and h er ch oice of friends and 
ac tivi ties as the problem . As su ch , h ospitalization was 
more like ly to evo ke oppos iti on and de fian ce th an 
en gagement and cooperation . 

T he physician and nurse recognize d that both Tracy and 
h er parents we re in an early stage of ch ange. Tracy did n ot 
h ave an y interest on working on her substan ce u se or on 
an ger man age ment; and h er parents had no interes t in 
working on their in co n sistent limit se tting, the father's 
alcoh ol u se and their m arital problem s. It would onl y 
increase resistan ce and deni al to immedi ately m ake these 
issu es the focu s of treatment. T11e treatment team instead , 
arran ge d for Tracy to spend the night wi th a trusted aunt 
and to have a famil y m eeting in the morning with the 
expresse d focu s being appropriate to thi s famil y's stage of 
readiness to chan ge. 

Tracy agreed to work with the co unselor on how to ge t h er 
parents off h er bac k; and the parents agreed to famil y 
therapy to see how they could ge t h elp to m ake Tracy 
beh ave. Su ch famil y work accepte d all members at their 
stage of readiness and en gage d them in a foc u s for 
treatment that they co uld imme di a tely buy into. Of 
course, h elping Tracy ge t her parents off h er bac k wo uld 
invariabl y lead to a di scu ss ion of what she does tha t ge ts 
them upse t and would involve an examination of h er 
grades, fri ends, curfew, substan ce u se and h er impul se 
control - iss ues we would want to talk about an yway. 
H elping the parents to ge t Tracy to beh ave wo uld also lea d 
to a di scu ssion on wha t limit se ttin g works and does n ot 
work with Tracy and how well or n ot the parents are 
toge ther on h ow to h andle Tracy. 

By being sen sitive to start wh ere each famil y m ember is in 
hi s or h er readiness to chan ge, we can attrac t people into 
recovery and "break through denial"; rather than in crease 
resistan ce and "m ake denial" worse. Counselors m ay be in 
the ac tion phase awaiting chan ge, but the client or family 
m ay be at ac tion to chan ge som eon e else. The family may 
be very ambi valent or eve n unrea dy to m ake the ch an ges in 
their life that wo uld improve n ot onl y their sanity, but also 
that of the identifie d client. 

Families in Recovery 
\ l\1hen families see a love d on e dri ving, as it we re, towards 
the cliff, it is hard n ot to jump in and rescue him or h er. It 
is eve n h arder to healthily de tac h and le t the n atural 
con se quen ces of on es ac tion s happen - wh e ther that be 
to spend the ni ght in prison ; or to ge t su spended from work 
for tardiness; or to be kicked off the foo tball team becau se 
of poor grades. H elping families to know wh en and how to 
interven e; wh at limits to se t and wh at beh aviors to tolerate 
or n ot can go a lon g way towards h elping families to 
recover. Even if the identifie d client is n ot ready to 
embrace recovery, the res t of the famil y can begin to h ave 
a life of their own. The wife can clean up the husband's 
th row up and put him in clean pajam as so that h e wakes up 
the n ext morning as if n othin g happen ed , or sh e could 
leave him passe d out on the floor wi th hi s face in throw up, 
so that h e wakes u p the n ext m orning wi th his m outh 
feeling like the bottom of a bird cage. Thi s eve nt is not 
about the wife punishing her alcoholic husband. It is about 
h er detac hing to allow h er husband to experien ce the 
connection be tween hi s drinking and the con sequen ces of 
out of control drinking. \ l\1h en sh e breaks that connection 
by cleaning up, she deprives h er husband of the firsthand 
experien ce of wh at hi s drinking is doing to himself and to 
hi s family. 

\ l\1hen counselors h elp families to embrace recovery for 
them selves, n ot only do they gain bac k their own lives, but 
also the chan ge in the family dynami cs just might bring 
recovery to th e ide ntifi e d cli ent . H e lpin g families 
understand the differen ce between m aking and breaking 
denial is the diffe ren ce be twee n attrac ting families 
into recovery; or doo ming them to continue d rescuing 
and fru stration .T 

Dr. David Mee-Lee is a board-certified psychiatrist and is certified by 
examination of the American Soc iety of Addiction Medic ine (ASAM). He is 
based in Davis, CA and is involved in full -time training and consulting. Dr. 
Mee-Lee has over twenty-f ive years experience in treatment and program 
development for people with co-occurring mental and substance use disorders 
and has authored a number of booh chapters and papers in a variety of 
professional publications. He is Chief Editor of the Revised Second Edition of 
theASAM Criteria, ASAM PPC-2R, which includes criteria for co-occurring 
mental and substance-related disorders, published in April2001. Dr. Mee -Lee 
may be contacted by email at DAVMEELEE@aol.com or by visiting the Web 
site www.DMLMD.com. 
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